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The honey possum (Tarsipes rostratus) is a tiny (7-10 g) obligate nectarivore endemic to 
southwest Western Australia that relies on high floristic diversity for year-round nectar and 
pollen resources.  We investigated flower visitation by honey possums at a site in the 15 
presence of the plant pathogen Phytophthora cinnamomi, by sampling pollen on the head 
of captured and radio-tracked individuals.  The aim of the study was to identify plant 
species that were visited and compare with known susceptibility to Phytophthora to assess 
the potential impact of further spread of the pathogen on honey possums.  Nine plant taxa 
were regularly identified from pollen on honey possums, including four Banksia species.  20 
Six of the nine plant taxa identified (Banksia plumosa, Adenanthos cuneatus, Calothamnus 
gracilis, B. brunnea, B. nutans, B. tenuis) were most frequently visited by honey possums, 
each making up >20% of pollen grains for at least one season.  Five of the nine plant taxa 
are known to be susceptible to Phytophthora, which substantially changes vegetation 
composition in its wake.  The inevitable spread of Phytophthora is postulated to result in 25 
the localised loss of resources for honey possums and is a concern for on-going 
conservation management.   
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The southwest Botanical Province of Western Australia (WA) is recognised as one of 34 
international biodiversity hotspots (Conservation International 2007).  This ~350,000 km² 
region contains 1.4% of total global endemic plants which is the 11th highest percentage of 
endemic plant species in the world (Myers et al. 2000).  A serious threat to the floristic 
diversity of the region has emerged in the form of the introduced plant pathogen 40 
Phytophthora cinnamomi (Podger 1972). The habitat destruction inflicted by this pathogen 
has resulted in it being likened to a ‘biological bulldozer’ (Carter 2004).  The largest 
concern is the high susceptibility evident in species from the Proteaceae and Myrtaceae 
families, many of which are endemic (Shearer et al. 2004).  Of the 5,710 described species 
in the Botanical Province of southwest WA, approximately 40% are susceptible to 45 
Phytophthora infection and another 14% of these species are noted as being highly 
susceptible (Shearer et al. 2004).  
 
The diverse range of flowering plants within this floristically-rich region sustains year-
round populations of vertebrate pollinators which ensure pollination services for all plants.  50 
Proteaceae and Myrtaceae include species such as Banksia and Eucalyptus which form the 
basis of bird and small mammal pollinator diets (Hopper 1980; Wooller et al. 1983; 
Carthew and Goldingay 1997).  Bird pollinators can move to seasonally flowering patches 
of vegetation, but non-flying mammal pollinators such as the honey possum (Tarsipes 
rostratus) are generally more sedentary and restricted to particular patches (Collins et al. 55 
1984; Saffer 1998).  The inevitable spread of Phytophthora and the subsequent loss of 
susceptible flowering species are therefore likely to be detrimental for these sedentary 
mammal pollinators.  
 
The honey possum is a tiny (7-10 g body mass) endemic marsupial that is an obligate 60 
nectarivore, feeding exclusively on nectar and pollen (Wooller et al. 1984), necessitating 
high floristic diversity to ensure year-round sustenance (Wooller et al. 1981).  Honey 
possum capture rates are significantly related to the availability of food plants with more 
animals captured in the Fitzgerald River National Park when estimated nectar production 




of food plants is at a peak (Wooller et al. 1993).  The annual mortality of the short-lived 65 
honey possum can be attributed to nectar and pollen shortages (Wooller et al. 1981).  
 
The diet of the honey possum has been the focus of many studies over the past 30 years 
(Hopper 1980; Wooller et al. 1983; Bradshaw et al. 2007), however, no work has focussed 
specifically on honey possum diet in a habitat affected by a plant pathogen. The aim of the 70 
present study was to assess the potential secondary risk to honey possums as determined 
by susceptibility of plant species they visit to Phytophthora infestation.   
 
Materials and methods 
The present study was conducted in a proposed conservation park (34.00°S 118.43°E Fig. 75 
1) close to Cape Riche on the south coast of Western Australia, 119 km east of Albany.  
The site was selected based on a known honey possum population and the patchy mosaic 
of Phytophthora-affected habitat.  Phytophthora was introduced into the area along tracks 
via contaminated vehicles entering for commercial flower picking up until the early 1990s 
(Mercer and Leighton 1999).  The pathogen has spread through the sandy low-lying gullies 80 
between spongelite ridges (Mercer and Leighton 1999).  Disease fronts at the site were 
visually obvious and were generally associated with receding of Banksia baxteri thickets.  
The presence of Phytophthora  at the study site was confirmed by plating sections of tissue 
from dead plants and those exhibiting early disease signs on a Phytophthora selective agar 
medium (NARPH) (Huberli et al. 2000). 85 
 
Honey possums were captured seasonally four times during 2007 with 60 pitfall traps 
placed along three 100 m-long transect lines (the three lines were each 500 – 1,000 m 
apart).  Pitfall traps consisted of 40 cm lengths of 15 cm diameter stormwater PVC pipe 
which were buried up to the rim so they sat flush with the ground.  The three transect lines 90 
each consisted of 10 pairs of traps, with each trap pair being placed alternating horizontal 
and perpendicular to the transect line (Fig. 1).  Ten metres of aluminium drift fencing was 
placed either side and between each pair of traps (5 m apart).  Each transect line ran 




perpendicular to the Phytophthora disease front, with half the traps on either side of the 
front.  We initially envisaged being able to compare food plant use by honey possums 95 
from either sides of the disease front based on previous work by Garavanta and colleagues 
(2000) who observed animals moving <30 m between successive captures, even after a 
number of months.  However, tracking data (Dundas unpubl. data) indicated that animals 
were capable of moving across the Phytophthora-affected areas within hours; it is 
therefore not valid to compare between captures in Phytophthora-affected and unaffected 100 
sites. 
 
Honey possums are crepuscular (Arrese and Runham 2003) so traps were opened just 
before dusk and were checked at first light.  All captured animals were individually 
marked with a unique ear punch.  Honey possums weighing < 7 g were classified as 105 
juveniles and those > 7 g were classified as adults (Garavanta et al. 2000).  
 
Following removal from a trap and weighing, pollen was collected from the animal using 
small cubes (approximately 2 x 2 x 2mm) of a sticky gelatine mixture impregnated with 
basic fuchsin to stain pollen grains (Wooller et al. 1983).  The gel cubes were held in 110 
tweezers and brushed against the lay of the fur over the dorsal and ventral aspects of the 
head as well as over the chest for a period of approximately 10 seconds.  The gel was then 
gently melted under a coverslip onto a glass slide in the field for later examination under 
an Olympus CX31 light microscope at 100x or 400x magnification.  Sampling in this 
manner does have its limitations given the discrepancies in gel stickiness, pollen adhesion 115 
and sampling method, but efforts were made to carry out the technique with consistency 
between samples.  Slides were intensively examined and every pollen grain on the entire 
slide was counted and identified with the use of reference slides collected from the study 
site.  For slides with large amounts of pollen, the microscope field of view was divided 
into equal portions, the number of grains in a portion counted and multiplied accordingly 120 
to represent the whole field of view.  
 




Faecal samples were not collected in the present study because honey possums were 
released at the point of capture soon after processing, precluding collection.  Sampling of 
honey possums and pygmy possums in previous studies has shown correlations between 125 
pollen sampled on heads of animals and pollen present in faeces (Saffer 1998; Bradshaw et 
al. 2007; Pestell and Petit 2008).  The current study therefore identifies flowers visited by 
foraging honey possums assuming these plants are visited for food.  It is also 
acknowledged that nectar-feeding mammals tend to remove pollen from their snouts whilst 
sitting in traps (see Goldingay et al. 1991) so the number of pollen grains will be 130 
underestimated.  To enhance the relevance of plant species being visited for food, only 
those species which were found in large numbers (>100 pollen grains) or on a number of 
animals (>7% of samples) are presented.  Pollen of plant species observed in very small 
amounts may have been picked up incidentally so have been excluded, e.g. Banksia 
baxteri pollen was found on 22% (n= 59) of sampled honey possums, but was always 135 
represented by only a few pollen grains and is a likely result of traps being located in 
profusely-flowering B. baxteri thickets.  Flower visitation provides an inventory of 
flowering plants which are being sought out by honey possums and provides focus for the 
potential impact on animals due to a loss of these species to Phytophthora infestation at the 
study site.   140 
 
Individuals were sampled at each capture time, but to avoid pseudoreplication, only the 
first sample from each sampling season was used for statistical analyses.  However, 
repeated pollen sampling allowed repeated analysis of visited plants for four individuals.  
Two individuals were repeatedly captured in pit fall traps over autumn.  Individual 1 was 145 
trapped at the same site three times during autumn (the last capture of individual 1 was 
three days after the second capture).  Individual 2 was trapped daily over three consecutive 
days at a site during autumn and then was recaptured at the same site 63 days later, during 
the winter trapping session.  Honey possums were also radio-tracked as part of a spatial 
analysis study (Dundas 2008) and two radio-tracked individuals were each sampled over 150 
five consecutive days in winter, the first when they were trapped and then subsequent 
sapling when they were found in a torpid state in the morning.  We tested the similarity 
between diets of the four honey possum individuals using Non-metric Multidimensional 




Scaling (MDS) with a Bray Curtis similarity measure (PAST 2.13, Hammer et al. 2001).  
Analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) was conducted on the data to test the hypothesis that 155 
individual animals selected different foods to each other.  
 
Pollen grains were identified to plant species by comparison with reference slides which 
included pollen samples from 45 identified flowering plant species in the study area.  
Reference samples were collected by swabbing anthers of flowers with the gelatine and 160 
fushin mixture and melting onto a glass slide.  Updated species names for Banksia sp.  
(some previously recognised as Dryandra sp.; Mast and Thiele 2007) are based on the 
current nomenclature (Florabase;Western Australian Herbarium, 1998–). 
 
Food plant diversity was assessed by calculating a Shannon-Weiner diversity index for 165 
each individual honey possum pollen sample.  A one-way ANOVA was performed to 
compare diversity of pollen species in relation to season.  Post hoc Tukey HSD tests for 
unequal numbers were carried out to determine significant differences in pollen diversity 
between seasons. 
 170 
Literature records for nectar sugar composition (Landwehr et al. 1990; Nicolson and van 
Wyk 1998) were compared for plant species known to occur in honey possum habitat 
(current study and previous research: Wooller et al. 1983; 1984; Saffer 1998).  Key species 
were classified as visited (more feeding records than predicted by comparison with 
presence in the landscape) or avoided (fewer feeding records than predicted by comparison 175 
with presence in the landscape) by honey possums (current study and previous research: 
Hopper 1980; Wooller et al. 1983; Saffer 1998).   
 
Plant susceptibility to Phytophthora was assessed by review of literature records based on 
susceptibility testing, observation of the presence/absence in Phytophthora infected sites, 180 
or classed as susceptible through glasshouse inoculation (Wills 1993; Groves et al. 2009) .  
Plant species were scored as resistant ‘R’ to Phytophthora  or susceptible ‘S’ (Table 1). 






A total of 101 honey possums were captured 123 times over 1,314 trap nights for an 185 
overall trap success of 9.4%.  The majority of individuals (n= 51) were captured over 
summer (Fig. 2).  Not all individuals were successfully sampled for pollen grains due to 
trapping logistics, but 76 pollen samples were collected from 59 individual honey possums 
which represented a range of age demographics over all seasons.  
 190 
Six plant species were represented most frequently (>20% of pollen grains within a 
season) in the pollen samples (Fig. 3; Table 1).  These six plant species were visited by at 
least 12% of individual honey possums sampled (Table 1).  These six species also 
comprised >80% of all pollen sampled across all four seasons (Fig. 3).  Species included 
five Proteaceae: Banksia plumosa subsp. plumosa (hereafter referred to as B. plumosa), 195 
Adenanthos cuneatus, B. brunnea, B. nutans and B. tenuis; and one Myrtaceae species: 
Calothamnus gracilis (Table 1).  Beaufortia anisandra (Myrtaceae) and Eucalyptus 
angulosa (Myrtaceae) were present across all four seasons, but were represented by <20% 
of the pollen grains sampled during these times.  Pollen from Fabaceae family was also 
observed but could not be identified to species (most of the pollen grains from this species 200 
were collected from a single animal).  Five of the plant species identified from honey 
possums flower year-round (Table 1); other plant species have more seasonal flowering (B. 
brunnea were visited in winter, B. nutans in summer, B. tenuis in autumn). 
 
Banksia plumosa was present on 95% of the 59 individual honey possums sampled.  205 
Banksia plumosa flowers year-round and was found in comparatively high proportions of 
total pollen loads (Fig. 3; Table 1).  Visitation of B. plumosa was highest in spring (88% of 
pollen grains sampled during spring were B. plumosa) but lowest in winter (when year-
round flowering A. cuneatus and C. gracilis and seasonally-flowering B. brunnea were the 
primary plant species visited).  Consequently, plant species visited were significantly less 210 
diverse (Shannon Weiner Diversity Index) during spring compared to all other seasons 




(one-way ANOVA F3,56 = 11.64, p< 0.001, post hoc, p< 0.01) while summer, autumn and 
winter were not significantly different from each other (post hoc, p> 0.05) (Table 1).   
 




Consecutive samples collected from four honey possums (either repeatedly trap captured 215 
or radio- tracked over successive days) show that individuals visit different plant species.  
Each individual honey possum carried pollen from the same plant species over consecutive 
days (Fig. 4) but individuals differed in their visitation of particular plant species 
(demonstrated during winter sampling).  The two animals sampled in autumn (at the same 
site) both used B. plumosa, but individual 1 (3 g juvenile female) supplemented this with 220 
Be. anisandra (Fig. 4a) while individual 2 (5 g juvenile male) used B. tenuis (Fig. 4b).  
The sample collected from individual 2 in the following season (winter; 63 days after the 
first sample) shows a change in diet as food plant flowering periods change.  In winter, 
individual 3 (6.7 g juvenile female) visited C. gracilis almost exclusively (Fig. 4c) while 
simultaneous sampling from individual 4 (10 g adult female) showed greater use of A. 225 
cuneatus and B. brunnea (Fig. 4d).  MDS analysis indicated that the diets of individual 
honey possums could be distinguished, with a low stress level calculated (0.10) meaning 
that the plot is a satisfactory representation of the data.  ANOSIM indicated that there was 
a significant difference between the two individuals sampled repeatedly in winter (p= 
0.001) and that the diets of these two animals were also significantly different from the 230 
diets of the animals sampled in autumn (p< 0.021) which were not significantly different 
from each other (p= 0.51).   
 
Using literature records and data from the current study, there was no consistent pattern in 
the nectar composition of plant species visited by honey possums (Fig. 5). Five of the nine 235 
taxa identified on honey possums in this study are highly susceptible to the pathogen 
Phytophthora (Table 1).  Only one species is identified as resistant while there are no data 
for the remaining two species.  Fabaceae are generally identified as resistant (Groves et al. 
2009), although the species present in these samples could not be confirmed.  Of the six 
species most frequently used, four are known to be susceptible while two have not been 240 
assessed.  
 





The presence of Phytophthora is likely to have a detrimental impact on honey possums, 
with at least five of eight plant species visited by honey possums identified as susceptible 245 
to the pathogen.  Only one plant species visited is resistant to the pathogen, while two 
species have not been formally tested and the species of Fabaceae present could not be 
identified.  Banksia plumosa is frequently visited by honey possums and is therefore likely 
to be an important food source for honey possums at Cape Riche.  Honey possums visited 
B. plumosa year-round, especially during spring, when 88% of all pollen grains sampled 250 
from honey possums were from this plant species.  Other commonly-visited plant species 
at Cape Riche (A. cuneatus, Be. anisandra, E. angulosa, C. gracilis) have long flowering 
periods, while three seasonally-flowering species are also visited frequently when they are 
flowering (B. brunnea, B. nutans, B. tenuis).  
 255 
Comparisons with plant species used by honey possums in other locations in southwest 
WA suggest that the plant species visited by honey possums in the current study are typical 
honey possum food plants free of P. cinnamomi.  In the Fitzgerald River National Park 
(FRNP), Banksia species (B. plumosa, B. baueri, B. nutans, B. obovata) are important food 
sources for honey possums (Wooller et al. 1993; Saffer 1998; Everaardt 2003).  Banksia 260 
baueri is an important winter food plant in the FRNP, with Banksia nutans being used 
most frequently in summer (Wooller et al. 1993).  Adenanthos cuneatus and C. gracilis 
were sampled on 21.1 and 24.6% (respectively) of 1,218 honey possums captured in the 
FRNP (Saffer 1998).  Calothamnus gracilis and Be. anisandra pollen (57% and 22%, 
respectively) was the most frequently sampled pollen on 11 honey possums captured at 265 
Cheyne Beach (Hopper 1980).  
 
Honey possum flower visitation is likely to be reflective of plant species availability in the 
study area, however, there is also evidence suggesting that honey possums seek out 
flowers of particular species, ignoring others.  Comparisons of samples collected from four 270 
honey possums show consistency for individuals visiting specific plant species as food 
sources over consecutive days, but differences between animals in the same season, at the 




same site.  Also there are clearly some plant species being ignored by these animals.  
During summer, Banksia baxteri was flowering profusely at the study site; however honey 
possums only ever carried a few pollen grains of this species (which could have been 275 
picked up during movements within the B. baxteri thickets).  Similarly, honey possums at 
other sites (close to the current study area) also did not carry B. baxteri pollen, despite it 
being a common species in those areas (Hopper 1980; Wooller et al. 1983).  Banksia 
coccinea and Lambertia inermis were present on honey possums at the Cape Riche study 
site, but were each only represented by a few pollen grains.  Wooller et al. (1993) similarly 280 
observed that honey possums generally do not feed on available flowers of B. coccinea or 
L. inermis (however Saffer (1998) observed L. inermis pollen on 24% of 1,218 honey 
possums sampled).   
 
The availability of nectar does not appear to relate to honey possum plant visitation, as 285 
flowers of largely ‘ignored’ species such as B. baxteri and L. inermis contain considerably 
more nectar per flower (539.1 ± 105.4 Joules and 105.8 ±11.9 J, respectively) in 
comparison to frequently-visited species such as B. plumosa (2.2 ± 0.2 J) and A. cuneatus 
(32.9 ± 3.0 J) (Saffer 1998).  Individual records of nectar collected from B. plumosa 
flowers, however, indicate that there is a great deal of variability in nectar production in 290 
this species, with some flowers containing far greater amounts of nectar than the average  
(Saffer 1998); hence honey possums could be seeking out nectar-rich flowers.  Another 
important aspect of flower selection could be nectar concentration (Bolten and Feinsinger 
1978), with nectars of plants visited by non-flying mammal pollinators having more 
concentrated nectar (Wiens et al. 1983) than those of bird-pollinated species (Nicolson and 295 
Fleming 2003).  However, we have no data for food plants of honey possums to make any 
conclusions in this regard (and note that collection of viscous, concentrated nectar of 
plants visited by non-flying mammals is difficult, Fleming et al. 2007).  
 
It has also been proposed that the sugar composition of nectar in plants may explain their 300 
selected use by nectarivores (Baker and Baker 1982).  The western pygmy possum 
(Cercartetus concinnus) appears to feed preferentially on hexose-rich Eucalyptus rugosa 




nectar (only 8% of sugar present as sucrose) while ignoring flowering E. diversifolia 
nectar which contains more sucrose (20% sucrose) (Morrant et al. 2010).  In the 
laboratory, honey possums show preference for sucrose over hexoses (Landwehr et al. 305 
1990).   Sucrose is the principal sugar present in the nectar of B. plumosa (~100% 
sucrose), however, this is not dissimilar from the nectar composition of avoided plants: B. 
baxteri (92% sucrose), B. coccinia (95% sucrose) (Nicolson and van Wyk 1998).  As also 
noted by Landwehr  (1990), there is no consistent pattern in nectar sugar composition for 
plant species visited by honey possums (Fig. 5) 310 
 
Pollen is also an important component of honey possum diet for nitrogen, with a 9 g honey 
possum requiring an estimated 7 mL of nectar but also 1 g of pollen to satisfy their daily 
energy needs (Bradshaw and Bradshaw 1999).  There are an estimated ~3,000 pollen 
grains for each pollen presenter in B. plumosa and B. baxteri (Saffer 1998) but  B. baxteri 315 
flowers are much larger (with many more presenters) and a single flower head would 
therefore contain more pollen than those of B. plumosa.  The preference for B. plumosa 
over B. baxteri therefore cannot be explained in terms of pollen availability, either.   
 
The availability and composition of nectar and pollen in observed food plants, therefore, 320 
do not seem to be the primary factors influencing selection of flowers visited, and honey 
possums may select food plants based on other factors such as sugar concentration 
(Landwehr et al. 1990) or safety when foraging.  Banksia plumosa is a dense shrub 
growing up to 1 m, with hidden, inconspicuous flowers (compared with ornithophilous 
plants such as B. baxteri which is a branching shrub growing up to 2.5 m with the flowers 325 
held high on the plant).  Habitat and refuge provided by vegetation may therefore influence 
selection of food plants.   
 
The majority of Banksia species in Western Australia are highly susceptible to 
Phytophthora and Banksia heathland vegetation complexes are particularly sensitive to the 330 
pathogen (Shearer et al. 2004).  Banksia plumosa is susceptible to Phytophthora and was 
observed in low numbers in infested areas (present in 8% of 45 randomly sampled areas 




versus 52% of unaffected sample areas) (Dundas 2008).  Despite the species’ susceptibility 
to infestation (Shearer et al. 2007) a number of large A. cuneatus plants (which may have 
sufficient root reserves to sustain the plant) were observed within Phytophthora-affected 335 
areas, although their long-term persistence in these sites is uncertain.  The persistence of 
such plants in an infested habitat may provide honey possums with sufficient sustenance 
when other susceptible plants have died.  The susceptibility of another plant species visited 
year-round, Calothamnus gracilis, has not been formally tested although other members of 
this genus (C. villosus, C. affinis, C. crassus) are susceptible (Groves et al. 2009).  These 340 
data together indicate that there will be steady loss of potential food plants in 
Phytophthora-affected sites, which will result in increased distances between suitable food 
sources. 
 
Their apparent preference for particular food plants means that honey possums are likely to 345 
be vulnerable to the changes brought about by infestation of the landscape by 
P. cinnamomi.  Manipulation of food plant presence in the FRNP through fire or 
experimental removal of food plant flowers (both of which have effects similar to 
Phytophthora infection in the short term, although Phytophthora results in permanent loss 
of food plants), show that honey possums still seek out preferred Banksia flowers rather 350 
than using alternative species (Anthony 1996; Everaardt 2003).  Bradshaw et al. (2007) 
observed honey possums using the same suite of food plant species even during lean times, 
and found animals moved >4 km to feed on preferred B. occidentalis.   
 
In conclusion, the majority of plant species visited by honey possums (presumably for 355 
food) at Cape Riche are susceptible to P. cinnamomi.  In the wake of Phytophthora 
infestation, the physically-complex and species-rich vegetation structure of these coastal 
heathlands may be transformed into a simpler landscape; the result is altered physical as 
well as composition changes.  Such changes are likely to result in substantially reduced 
food resources for honey possum populations in these areas which may contribute to 360 
reduced population density, or at the extreme, localised extinctions.  Future studies could 




extend this study to quantify food resources available in intact and Phytophthora-affected 
vegetation.    
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.   
Fig. 1. (a) Map of study area within the coastal heathland of southwest Western Australia.  
Insert shows set up of pit fall traps with drift fencing along either side of a Phytophthora 
cinnamomi disease front (indicated by the arrow).  Three trap lines were set up at the study 325 
site, approximately 500-1,000 m apart.  Photos show unaffected vegetation (b; pit line not 
visible in this image) and the immediately adjacent Phytophthora-affected vegetation (c; 





Fig. 2. Number of individual honey possums captured with the demographics of total 
captures during each season: males and females, adult (>7 g body mass) and juveniles  
(< 7 g body mass). Figures in brackets are the number of honey possums sampled for pollen 






Fig. 3. Mean (± 1SD) percentages of pollen grains from six key flowering plant species.  
These six species constituted 80% of all pollen grains collected from honey 
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